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Looking Sweet

By Michael Balsomo, 
Nomaan Merchant and 

Colleen Long
Associated Press

WASHINGTON (AP) 
— A Capitol Police offi-
cer was killed Friday after 
a man rammed a car into 
two officers at a barricade 
outside the U.S. Capitol 
and then emerged wield-
ing a knife. It was the sec-
ond line-of-duty death this 
year for a department still 
struggling to heal from the 
Jan. 6 insurrection. 

Video shows the driver 

of the crashed car emerg-
ing with a knife in his 
hand and starting to run at 
the pair of officers, Cap-
itol Police Acting Chief 
Yogananda Pittman told 
reporters. Authorities shot 
the suspect, who died at a 
hospital. 

“I just ask that the pub-
lic continue to keep U.S. 
Capitol Police and their 
families in your prayers,” 
Pittman said. “This has 
been an extremely diffi-
cult time  for U.S. Capitol 
Police after the events of 
Jan. 6 and now the events 

that have occurred here 
today.”

Police identified the 
slain officer as William 
“Billy” Evans, an 18-year 
veteran who was a mem-
ber of the department’s 
first responders unit. 

Two law enforcement 
officials told The Associ-
ated Press that investiga-
tors initially believed the 
suspect stabbed one of the 
officers, but it was later 
unclear whether the knife 
actually made contact, 
in part because vehicle 
struck the officers with 

such force. The officials 
were not authorized to 
publicly discuss the inves-
tigation and spoke on con-
dition of anonymity. 

Authorities said there 
wasn’t an ongoing threat, 
though the Capitol was put 
on lockdown for a time as 
a precaution. There was 
also no immediate con-
nection apparent between 
Friday’s crash and the Jan. 
6 riot.

One officer, driver were killed during the attack

AP Photo

U.S. Capitol Police officers stand near a car that crashed into a barrier on Capitol Hill in Washington, Friday
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Daily COVID-19 Numbers

County    Cases   CDC     Hospitalizations Deaths CDC
    confirmed  probable  confirmed probable

                 cases   deaths

Athens       4,021 819         177           52        N/A
Meigs     1,256      131 67 37         N/A
Monroe     721   543 104 39 N/A
Morgan     929 117 59 22 N/A
Noble     1,105 209 93 37 N/A
Washington   4,983 436 196 105 N/A
OHIO 863,980 156,061 53,169 18,612       2,552

Pleasants    681 136     N/A         17 N/A
Wood   5,577 1,881 N/A 164 N/A
W.VA. 112,696 29,537 N/A 2,244 439

Sources: coronavirus.ohio.gov; dhhr.wv.gov/COVID-19

*Dashboard data on the Ohio Department of Health are numbers for Ohio 
counties as of April 1 and deaths are indicative of total in Ohio, probable 
deaths are no longer offered by the state and the total is the last number 
provided by ODH at the close of February.
The West Virginia Department of Health and Human Resources does not 
provide a cumulative count of all hospitalizations due to coronavirus.See ATTACK, Page A6

Peep Show creations raise funds for area non-profits

Photos by Kyle Nichols

TOP: From left: Morgan DeCicco, Olivia Dailey, Stacy DeCicco 
and Delaney Laughery from Kids Central stand behind their 
rainbow fish Peep sculpture. RIGHT: Diane McDonald, program 
coordinator at Artsbridge, stands behind the Peep dress and hat 
that she and other Artsbridge members assembled.

RIGHT: A pink Peep Relay for Life ribbon that 
was created by Thermo Fisher Scientific. The sign 
reads “Cancer Can Kiss My Peep!”
BELOW: The Busy Bee resturaunt in Marietta 
joined in the event fun, and constructed a bee 
sculpture out of Peeps.

Washington Co. 
Department of Jobs 
and Family Services 

completes verifications
By Michele Newbanks

Staff Reporter

The Washington Coun-
ty Department of Job and 
Family Services completed 
100 percent of its income 
verifications for March.

This is the first time the 
county has completed 100 
percent since it moved to a 
new system in 2018.

JFS officials said this 
was in stark contrast to the 
Ohio DJFS rate, which is 
only 13.52 percent.

Washington County JFS 
Director Flite Freimann 
said their systems gener-
ate alerts when the income 
provided from the state 
doesn’t match income pro-
vided from the client.

“What this basically is 
... it’s our system matching 
against other state data like 
unemployment or any kind 
of earnings that people may 
have that would generate 
a 1099 or a W-2,” said 
Chris Buchanan, public 
assistance administrator. 
“There’s a state match, 
then that information is 

forwarded down to us to 
see if we are aware of that 
source of income for our 
clients.”

If an alert is generated 
for a client, JFS has 45 
days to verify the discrep-
ancy in income.

See DJFS, Page A6
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By the numbers:
¯ Washington County ranked 

first in the state in completing 
wage verifications in March.

¯ The county completed 100 
percent of their verifications.

¯ The state average was 
13.52 percent.

¯ More than 20 counties had 
less than 10 percent verified.

¯ The two lowest ranking 
counties were Hamilton with .53 
percent complete, and Hocking 
with none verified.

¯ There were 964,550 alerts 
generated state-wide, with only 
130,360 completed within 45 
days.

Source: Washington
 County Department of 

Job and Family Services.


